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Crortemillers Hosts
To Writers Club

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn F.' Crone-mill- er

were hosts to members of
the Salem Writers Crab Tuesday
evening. Joseph Singer, presi-

dent, conducted a short business
meeting and announced an auto-
graph party to be sponsored by
Salem Writers for Logan Forstcr
to be held at Lipman's April 22.
Mr. Forster's novels. "Proud
Land" and "Desert Storm,' have
recently been released.

Guests for the evening includ

Hawaii Theme
Of Program;
For Unit
h ' " !i' ':-

At the Monday meeting of the
American Legion Auxiliary" of
Capital Unit, Mr. and Mrs. V. L.
Walser showed colored slides
and motion pictures which were
taken by Mrs. C Ward Davis
and Mrs. Lue A. Lucas of the
volcano eruptions in Hawaii re-

cently.
.

I ;

Other guests of the Unit were
Mrs. Jack Simkins, Mrs. Dow
Lovell, both from Salem Unit
136, and Miss Alice Mathey, who
was k member of the: party of
Salem people who made the trip
to the islands.: ' I

'

Announced I
......... r - i ,

Wedding bells will ring on Sat-
urday, April 30 for Miss Audra
Garbarino, daughter of Mrs. Louis
Garbarino, and Robert Hamilton,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hamil-
ton, whose engagement was an-
nounced this winter.

The morning nuptials will take'
place at St Vincent dePaul Cat-hol- ic

Church at 11 o'clock with
Father John Reedy officiating.

The wedding reception will follow

at Randall's Chuck Wagon. .

Around Town .
By JERYME ENGLISH

f

Students Are
Nominated
For Offices

w

By SHIRLEY McGINNIS
Statesman Correspondent

MONMOUTH Oregon College
of Education students nominated
candidates for ASOCE president,
first and second vice-presiden-

secretary, yell queen and king at
an assembly held Monday after-
noon in Campbell Hall auditor-
ium. Candidates for. the Betty
Coed and Joe College awards
were were also chosen at this
time.

Students nominated for the
various student body offices were
Ruby Taylor, Aloha; Jeanette
Spinney, Beaverton; Tom Tan-
ner, Cornelius; Merle Soults,
Creswell; John Davis, Idanha;
Lois Smith, Independence; Do
lores Poole, Lyons; Pat Holman,
Mapleton; Jo Ann King, Marcola;
Jim Hall, Paul Hamilton, John

Tuesday telling el tie' ew ar-

rival. . . ;,"

Dti .... of will be
gathering at 'the YWCA late this
afternoon to pick up 2800 packages
of hot cross buns to be delivered
throughout the city . . . the girls
will fill their orders both tonight
and Friday. ...

Social jottings . . .'."Justice and
Mrs. Earl C. Latourette were hosts

ITS WELCOME HOME ... for
Mr. and Mrs. Blair McCabe (Sarah
Jane Backstrand), who returned
last weekend from a five months'
ftay in Georgia, where Lt. McCabe
took special training at Ft Ben-nin- g

. . . The McCabes are again
occupying their South High res-
idence'. . . Enroute to the West
Coast by car the couple visited in
New Ytrk City, WasningtonT D.C.,
Niagara and Detroit ...

The Missouri Club was enter-

tained at luncheon on Tuesday
at the home of Mrs. Margaret
Willis, With Mrs. May Noll assist?
ing. The next meeting will be
May 3 at the home of Mrs. W.

Lee on N. 4th Street

Commander Dareyl Donaldson
of Capital Post paid a visit to
the unit for the purpose of in-

viting the members to participate
in a Mother's Day banquet at the

ed Mrs. Frank Judd, Mrs. James
Taylor and Lloyd Smith.

Following the business meeting
members reading original manu-
scripts were: Lynn Cronemiller,
"The Joaquin Miller Tree; Alice
Taylor's feature article published
in the Oregon Farmer, "Mother
Read VTo Us;" Flora Enders,
"The Storm;" Ora Hutcheon,
"Tjie Doctor;" Frank Judd, two
poems "Narcissus" and "About
My Cow;" Frances De Vlieger

Legion Hall on May 2 honoringfor an informal at home Wednes--
American War Mothers and Gold
Star Mothers. (The invitation was
accepted and unit members will

Retaraing ... U the states and day night at their Yairmount Hill
Salem to make her home Is Miss residence for the pleasure of a
Delphine Savage, who has been re- - group of their legislative friends. .
siding la Honolulu the past seven. .-- .. w.r in thp assist with the serving of the

Vember, "When April Smiles',
and "Spring's Messenger." Ora
Smith read from her novel "Mine
Eyes Have Seen."

The May meeting will be at
the home of Mrs. E. M. White. r;

She left the Islands oayears mail this week from Mrs. James
Anderson. "As Miracles Are
Fair," "Winter Jasmine" and
"Quietly in Vast Sea Dells;"
Blanche Jones, three poems: "No- -

lAllenby, who is entertaining with
i an au revoir coffee on Friday,

Marck 1 aad Mew directly to Cali-
fornia ... sojourning la Los Al-

leles, Phoenix and Saa Francisco April 15 in compliment to Mrs
Clifford Thomas, who is soon mov
ing to Portland ... The affair
will be held at the. Allenby's new

Klenowski, Pat McManus, John
O'Donnell and Ray Swigart, all
of Monmouth; Marge White,
Myrtle Creek; Dee Ann Larimer,
Oswego; John Carpenter, George
Ing and Phyllis Seid, Portland;
Dennis Chamberlain, St Helens;
Wanda Meade, Waldport; Keith
Jensen, Woodburn ' and Sherry
Ripple, Yamhill.
Betty Coed Nominations

Nominations for the Betty
Coed award were Darlene Fin-
ney, Bend; Pat Holman, Maple-ton- ;

Dee Ann Larimer, Oswego;

turkey dinner.'
The executive board will meet

at the . home of Mrs. C E. Stin-nett- e,

715 N. Capital Street, on
April 12. h.
Names Nominating Committee

Mrs. Lue A. Lucas, ; president,
named members of the, nominat-
ing committee; Mrs. Neil Witting,
Mrs. James Turnbull, Mrs. Glenn
Burrigbt, MrsJ Don Madison and
Mrs. John Olson. 1

Past Presidents,-- will be enter-
tained when the unit meets on

home on Heather Lane in the le

district . . . calling hours
are from 10 to 1 o'clock . . . ?

; Club hostesses.. . Mrs.
Charles Claggett has invited mem
bers of her club to bridge and a

before comiag north ... while
Honolula she was with the Bur-
roughs Corp. . . . Miss Savage is
bow at the home of her parents,
Mr. aad Mrs. Fred Peria . . . High-
lights of her stay In the Islands
were the many enjoyable reunions
with Salem friends vacationing In
Hawaii . . .

Friends . . . are welcoming Home
Mrs. W. R. Dallas, who has re-

turned to the capital from an ex-

tended trip East and South ... she
has been away nine months and is
again occupying her Salem home
. . . Enroute East she stopped in
Banff, Calgary, Toronto and O-
ntario. . . She visited with friends
and relatives for several months

late supper tonight at her North
Summer Street home : . . Add! Barbara Makinster, Dayton; Aud

rey Nierholl, Milwaukee; and
Phyllis Seid, Portland. .

Mrs. Tariq Shamma, the former Beverly Allen, before
her marriage in New York City on April, 1. The bride is

the daughter of Mrs. Rhine Bettger of Portland, formerly of
Salem, and the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs." George
Dietz of Salem. The couple sailed April 6 for Europe and
drive to their new home in Baghdad, Iraq.

tional guests will be Mrs. Rex
Adolph and Mrs. James H. Nichol-
son Jr.,. . Mrs. Hubert Williamson
will entertain her club at a dessert Joe College candidates are

Dale Harp and Darrel Lunda,
Salem; Harry Pease and Elmer

April 16 at the Salem Woman's
Club.

Mrs. James Garson, rehabilita-
tion chairman, told of packing
200 Easter baskets for veterans
at the State Hospital, j

Mrs. Claude Jorgensen an-

nounced that headquarters for
the May peppy sale would be at
the Good Housekeeping store and
Mrs. .A. C. Foreman would serve
as chairman for the poppy day

Summerfield, Monmouth: Bill
Dayton, Myrtle CreeX and Ted

8th Birthday PartyForbes and Joe Roberts, Spring Wedding Shower

Ts ur New Ladies Group of
A Vel-Va-So- Shoes ... Smart

fX) Comfortable Different ForrOver Easter n and into

iuA. sC n soft giovc V
HILDA... y Leather in V 'iV

field. .
Celebrating his eighth birthdayFetes CoupleAccording to Dr. William Wag

in Washington; D. C, Pennsylva-
nia, Virginia and Detroit . . . In
Illinois she visited with former Sa-

lem residents, Major and Mrs.
Harlan Judd ... on returning to
Oregon she left directly for Cali-
fornia, where she has been so

bridge this afternoon at her home
on Pali Drive . . . Mrs. Ralph Un-

derwood wfll be gvest . . . Mrs.
Garlen Simpson will be hostess to
her bridge club at a luncheon Fri-
day afternoon ... Mrs. James
Payne will be an additional guest
. . . . Miss Dorathea Steusloff en-

tertained her sewing club at lun-

cheon Wednesday afternoon at her
Acorn Lane home . . .

Hosts . . . Saturday night will be
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Underwood.

at a party Saturday will be Grener, director of student teaching gory Barclay, son of the Charlesat OCE, a total of 91. students
are doing their practice teaching
this term in the Monmouth and
Independence elementary schools.

A. Barclays. The party will be held
at the Barclay home on Fairmount
Hill. Wishing Gregory a happy
birthday will be Allan Hadley,
Sammy Haley, Bobby Schmidt,
Larry Van Wyngarden, Ronald and
Douglas McMullen, John Hudkins,
Bobby Moan and Ricky Martin.

Included in this group of su

i ELLIOTT PRAIRIE Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Sadilek were the
honor guests at a wedding shower
Saturday evening at the Elliott
Prairie community halL They
have recently returned from Ber-
lin, Germany,: where they were
married in the early winter while
Mr; Sadilek was serving in the
armed forces. Mrs. Sadilek was

luncheon for workers. The lunch-
eon is to be served irvthe dining
room at the First Methodist
Church. A number of poppy
sale captains have volunteered
to serve and a few f more are
needed. Members of other or-

ganizations willing to assist are
asked to call Mrs. Jorgensen.

Mrs. Lucas and Mrs. Davis
served the unit to Hawaiian for-

tune cakes and pineapple juice.

pervised teachers are the' followwbo are entertaining members of
their newly organized club at

journing in Palm - springs ana
Cathedral City

Carrently ... enjoying a trip in
the East are Mr. aad Mrs. John S.
Lochead, who flew to Chicago a
week ago . . . they are now trav-
eling ia Missouri and the mid-we- st

. . they will drive home by way

ing Salem students: Charles Bak
Soft Black Kid Cuban Heel
AAA to D to 10

crown, ciue -- wi x
and Beige. X
Med. Heel, !' 9

er, Lois- - Barnick, Idyll Bates,
Darlene Beebe, Marilyn Dunn,

bridge and a late supper at their
home on Tulip Place .... The 1 A
club roster includes Mr. and Mrs. 3i j.yop toio ho qc 5John Godlove, Gail Lochead,

Sabra McGowan, Eunice Munger, AAA tOC T - - )John P. Maulding, Mr. and Mrs, the former Miss. Inge Muller ofLola Seeger, June Stowell, WanIt will be Easter ... i la Sam Donald Sommer, Mr. and Mrs.
da Tanner, Darleen Trinneer andWaaieoa 9nr Mrt William Vf - Robert Strebig, Mr. and Mrs

served the cake, assisted by Mrs.
Carl F a u s k e, Mrs. Charley
Brandt, Mrs. Ray Baker, and Miss
Joyce Hellhake. Miss Marjie
Sadilek passed the guest book
and Charlotte Renn and June
Sadilek had charge of the gifts.

LOWE'S FOOT AID 5H0E STORE

Next to Model 265 N. Hih St. Open Till
Food Market Phone 9 p.m. Friday's

James Kern and the UnderwoodsGilchrist Jr. and Mrs. Frank S. Mr. and Mrs. Allan A. Stevens
left the first of the week for Bos-

ton, where Mr. Stevens will at-

tend the annual meeting of the

Healy, who are entraiaiag Satnr Additional guests will be Mr.

Berlin and was employed in a
travel agency in that city.

Mrs. Ben Sadilek, mother of
the groom, poured and Mrs. Her-
bert Hawley presided at the
punch bowl. Mrs. Frank Cran-da- ll

and Mrs. George Herbaugh

Hubert Williamson. .day for the bay city . . . they will ' and Mrs

Celia Weaver.

Leaders to Hear
Capt. Bowman

uuGOOOomnnnnnnri'innnnri'innnrinrinnnnnnnnnnnnnrlbe at the Clift Hotel for a week
and Mrs, McGikhrist will be joined fa Oregon State About sixty guests

the shower.
attended American Gemmology Society. The

' travelers will be away ja fortnight.

Members 'of the Salem Camp
Fire Leaders' Association will
meet Tuesday, April 12 in the Get Sensational New Bu-Tee-W- ave at PAYLESS DRUG
First Methodist Church recrea

Elections are
Top News on
Campus

tion room to hear Capt Glenn
w 90j'Bowman of the Salem Police De

'

, r f-"- "- jr t
' - 5 - ",

Wis

ay iricoai irvm auu iva aau
Carmel .' . . Mrs. Healy will re-

main for a longer visit with her
sister, Mrs. J. C. Costello. who
resides ia Saa Francisco . . .

Visiting ... at the home of Mr.
nd Mrs. Chester Zumwalt! are

their daughter, Mrs. Keith Farnam
and son, Roger, of Fort Lewis . I .
they are here while Lt. Farnam is
in the South ... He is a member
of the Fort Lewis basketball team,
which won the 6th Army title, and
has been participating in the all- -

rmy tournament at Fort Benning,
...-.yrr-

; From Athens, Greece . . .
comes newt ( the birth ( a fourth

partment speak on "Traffic Safe-
ty for Youngsters." "Do's and
Don'ts for young pedestrians
and bicyclists, says the police Ms.i. E& 4k oVbVBy JODY RICKETTS

Statesman Correspondent
CORVALLIS Elections are

coming up soon at Oregon State, rui nun rannnnnfpthe pouiipajpartias-hav- e formed

officer, will be stressed.
Mrs. Clarence Kuper, associa-

tion chairman, who will conduct
the " meeting, reports Capt. Bow-
man's discussion is a highlight
of the Salem organization's part
in the Camp Fire national-hono- r

and ' are beginning their cam k. hv mm m m s k mat- i tt w m c
paigns. ; .This year we have three
major parties, "Sunshine,'' "Posi uiuloj-- sEachtive.' and "Collegiate." I f af "party campaigns in the- - biggest JL-- n

ftnf. r. il if i i ill if i . nJ
eaua. a uttie jin, to Mr. aau Mrs.
Robert R.. Johnson, former Salem
residents . . . The baby, who has
been lamed Eleanor Lea, arrived
Tuesday morning, April S . . . also

way they can. This includes car door activities are increased,
I ICamp Fire Girls will emphasize

practical measures to give im

rally's, street da n c e s, and
speeches at each living group.

Each party also presents a plat-
form on what they would like to
see done at Oregon State. Along

welcoming the girl are two bro-
thers, Brian and Allaa, and a sis-
ter, Elizabeth Ann . . . The John U3 Osons have been living in Athens with the ASOCS elections are thefor nearly four years and expect class elections. The c,lass elec-

tions are not carried out to such .....- -

-

m rciurn io we Mates wis sum-
mer ... Mr. Johnson, former dir-
ector of the Oregra Civil Service
Commission, is with the U. S. Gov-

ernment in Athens, engaged la re-
organization work ... he will be
reassigned on retaraing to Wash-
ington ... Grandparents of the
little girl are Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
lace B. Johnson of Salem and Mr.

Make your dream of a

beautiful wave come true!

petus to traffic safety education.
To illustrate appealing methods
of training Blue Bird groups in
the awareness of safety factors,
Mrs.' Walter Crane, Mrs. Glenn
Davenport, and Mrs. Harold Hat-zenbuhl- er

will direct the demon-
stration of special games design-
ed to interest the youngsters un-

der ten years. ;

Girls in older age groups will
use the safety projects for rank
requirement activities. Booklets
distributed by the Automotive
Safety Foundation will be pro-
vided to theMeaders for use with
their girls.

Prior to the safety program a
business meeting is scheduled for
9:30 a.m., with a report of "plans
for the annual Grand Council
Fire by the committee chairman,
Mrs.' James Minty. i

a large scale, but also try to get
as much publicity as possible.

Dick Richardson is running for
sophomore class president, Mar-
garet Hildreth for sophomore
class secretary. Betty Zahara and
Ginger Lively are both running
for junior class vice-preside-

and Jody Ricketts is running fir
senior class secretary. It seems
Salem students are turning into
politicians, at least , one person
for every class! Primaries are
scheduled for next Thursday.
Mothers Weekend Planned

The plans for Mother's week-
end are getting under way, and

--: ! -
and Mrs. Paul Griffin of Kansas
City, Me. . . .. The Johnsons re-

ceived a cable, from, their, son You can give yourself a beautiful
Club Calendar

lourPermanent in 1Meat
the selection of the Miss OSC
candidates are also being done

START TO FINISH!As you know Eevie Tarem of

Thnrtday
Maccabfes. Capitol Unit S4D. din-n- er

meeting. Marion Hotel. 6 uSO p.m.
Merry Mingler with Mrs. W. B.

Whittinfton, 327S H. Lancaster Dr at
I 'M p .m.

Lansinf Neighbors Garden club
with Mrs. Robert Ballard. 2303 Ever-
green Ave.. 1 :30 p.m.

Four Corners Woman's Club. Com-
munity Hall. S p.m

, FridayMjt Time Club with Mrs. Willard
Webb. 3375 Duncan Ave., 1 p.m.
luncheon.

Salem was Miss OSC last year,
Eevie will be crowning the Miss

YOU CAN'T BEAT HEAT FOR A FINER PERMANENTOSC-ele- ct this vear.

man. The - annual' Home Eco-
nomics style show will also be
given,

An Easter sunrise service has
been planned here at OSC and
will be held on the "Quad in
front of the Memorial Union this
Sunday. Oregon State is honor-
ed to have Dr. Tom Bennett,
professor of Philosophy at Wil-
lamette, to give the sermon.

lany other interesting events
are being planned and will be

Easiest, fastest of all Methods! Lasts up to 3 Times Longer!revealed soon. The Mikado, spon
i Merry Minglers club anniversary

sored by the Associated IndeSupper. Mayflower Hall. 6:30 p.m.
Salem Woman's Club meeting at

clubhouse, 1 p.m., board meeting,
12:30 p.m.

pendent students, will be pre
sented and Steve Lee is chair- -

sr: ft'

After EIGHT successful yearsin Portland

Lanolin and oil keep your hair soft and shiny.

You con't beot heat for o long-lostin- g wove!

Your will last up to 3 times longer
because it uses gentle heat, the very same costly
method still used and preferred by exclusive salons.

Ychi con't beot heot for ony type of hair! Even a

child's fine hair takes beautifully to heat! Regardless

of hair type, you'll have the softest, most natural-lookin- g

deep waves you ever had!

Get yourself a See the difference!
Guaranteed superior or your money cheerfully
refunded. At all drug and cosmetic counters.

You can't beat heat for syeed ond eoset Now you
can give yourself a full permanent in only 1 hour!
Not just waving time, but start to finish from the
rime you wind your fir$t curl to the completed
permanent! You wind far'more hair into each curler
with a so as few as 15 curls does the
average full head (instead of 50 to 60). Save fuss and
bother, too, because theres no neutralizer, no guess-

work, no timing. Action stops automatically when

your permanent is done just right.
E .

You con't beot heot for beoutyl Casual, deep waves,

alive with lustrous, silken sheen. Gentle moist heat
(instead of harsh chemicals) does the permanenting.

we now are PERMANENTLY located in
SALEM by popular demand!

Olten Copied J Refill only fl.65, plua 5c tas

Bui Kever Iqualedl

in
1 i

For those who prefer DcLuxe Kit
with lifetime "Salon" equipment,

13 98, plus 3c tax
Remember -- Only

uaet gentle hetlFinishing School

CHAM COURSE
. 0

OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9 P.M. 11 :
'Lee 'f'i Pairicifl

stereotyped ,
; - i - B'

MAIL ORDER COUPON - SEND TODAY
Daytime and Evening Classes

Lee
PAYLESS DRUG STORE
484 Stat St., Salemi. llI WMU,"vnju Tatricia

member, W,;.
5

. ..truarantees
Budget

Payments
For Your

i

Find enclosed for which I want:
Kit 2.78 Q Deluxe Kit 4.0335 I

Name.- -. .U-- -Sludioi U 435 Slate xgeyAddress..
City ...

I

I

IPhone 4-72- 72 ..State.Can, Writ or Visit Miss Wad
For Complete Information

1 kTC23C2fcnUtfirfcniiM'j'tiT'""


